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You would not be able to tell that Nick Saban is
about to turn 71 this Halloween. He looks a dec-
ade younger, he still runs onto the football field
with the same vigor he had before doctors re-
placed his hip a couple years back and there is no
evidence that he plans on walking away anytime
soon.

Alabama, in fact, is actively taking commit-
ments from blue-chip recruits who won’t even
enroll until 2024, which would put Saban several

steps closer to 80 by the time they’re eligible for
the NFL draft.

It’s hard to know what might ultimately sway
Saban to call it a career, or when he will be phys-
ically unable to do the job at the highest level. But
what seems abundantly clear is that Alabama
isn’t even close to done controlling the narrative
in college football.

There’s no surprise that Alabama enters the
2022 season as the No. 1 team in the USA TODAY
Sports AFCA Coaches Poll. After falling to Geor-
gia in the College Football Playoff championship
seven months ago – a game Alabama led early in
the fourth quarter – no team in the country 

STILL
ROLLING

No. 1 Alabama and 70-year-old
coach Saban remain at the top

Dan Wolken | USA TODAY

Alabama
football coach
Nick Saban is 
as vigorous and
motivated as
ever to pursue
another
national title.
MARK J. REBILAS/

USA TODAY SPORTS

See SABAN, Page 3S

The Great Falls Americans are look-
ing for prospective families or individ-
uals to host team players coming to
Great Falls for the upcoming 2022-23
North American 3 Hockey League sea-
son.

The Americans recruit talented ju-
nior hockey players that with great po-
tential to play collegiately and beyond
that come from all over the United
States and internationally to display
their skills at this level before commit-
ting to college teams. In order for them
to take advantage of this amazing op-
portunity, the players need families
willing to share their homes and be-
come a “home away from home” as
they pursue their hockey dreams. The
billet family experience is immeasur-
able.

The players range in age from 16 to
20 (year olds), who need a stable envi-
ronment for their move to the Great
Falls area. They are away from their
family and friends back home and
their host (billet) families become
their surrogate family.

The players, who come from all over
the United States and world, live with
host families come into their lives at an
early age and leave as young men with
the season and stay with the billet
family from September until the sea-
son concludes at the end of March or
early April. Players DO NOT pay rent as
they become “one of the family.”

“Billeting is a very important part of
our program,” said Great Falls Ameri-
cans Head Coach/General Manager
Greg Sears. “It can be very rewarding
for both player and families. Billet fam-
ilies often create bonds that last a life-
time.”

The local families provide room and
board for the player with each player
having their own bedroom and meals
and snacks available for them to pre-
pare for or for the hosts to prepare for
the player. If you choose to host mul-
tiple (up to two) players, they may
share a room with separate beds. The
Americans have specific team guide-
lines and policies players must abide
by to be with our organization. When
you accept to be a billet family, a copy
of these guidelines and policies will be
sent to you.

Our host families must uphold and
enforce these team rules and will need
to be communicated to the player(s)
when he/they arrive and discussed
with the biological families. A hand-
book will be given to each host family
to assist in this communication and 

Bill Russell’s No. 6 jersey is being re-
tired across the NBA.

The NBA and the National Basketball
Players Association made the an-
nouncement Thursday, permanently
retiring the number worn by the 11-time
champion, civil rights activist and
someone good enough to have been en-
shrined in the Basketball Hall of Fame
as both a player and a coach.

Russell becomes the first player to
have his number retired leaguewide.

“Bill Russell’s unparalleled success
on the court and pioneering civil rights
activism deserve to be honored in a
unique and historic way,” NBA Commis-
sioner Adam Silver said. “Permanently
retiring his No. 6 across every NBA team
ensures that Bill’s transcendent career
will always be recognized.”

Players who currently wear No. 6 –
including the Los Angeles Lakers’ Le-
Bron James – may continue doing so.
But the number cannot be issued again,
the league said.

All NBA players will wear a patch on
the right shoulder of their jerseys this
season, the league said, and every NBA
court will display a clover-shaped logo
with the No. 6 on the sideline near the
scorer’s table.

The Boston Celtics have “separate
and unique recognition for him on their
uniforms” planned, the NBA said.

Russell died on July 31 at the age of
88. He was the most prolific winner in
NBA history, an 11-time champion dur-
ing a 13-year career – winning the last
two of those titles as a player-coach –
and the first Black coach in any of the

major U.S. pro sports to win a champi-
onship.

He marched with Martin Luther King
Jr., stood with Muhammad Ali and re-
ceived the Presidential Medal of Free-
dom from President Barack Obama.

And having his number retired lea-
guewide puts him in a very exclusive
club.

Major League Baseball permanently
retired No. 42 – in honor of Jackie Rob-
inson, who broke the big league’s color
barrier – with the understanding that
those who were wearing that number
could continue to do so. Mariano Rivera
of the New York Yankees was the last in
the majors to wear No. 42, doing so
through his final season in 2013.

The NHL, upon Wayne Gretzky’s re-
tirement in 1999, said his No. 99 would
be retired leaguewide in honor of that
sport’s all-time scoring leader.

And now, Russell gets the same treat-
ment. It also seems fitting that he and
Robinson – both barrier-breakers – are
linked again. Russell called Robinson a
hero, once saying that “he showed me
the way to be a man in professional
sports.”

Robinson, clearly, held Russell in
high esteem as well. Rachel Robinson,
his widow, asked Russell to be a pall-
bearer at her husband’s funeral in 1972.

“This is a momentous honor reserved
for one of the greatest champions to
ever play the game,” NBPA Executive Di-
rector Tamika Tremaglio said. “Bill’s ac-
tions on and off the court throughout
the course of his life helped to shape
generations of players for the better and
for that, we are forever grateful. We are
proud to continue the celebration of his
life and legacy alongside the league.”

Russell’s No. 6 jersey to be retired across NBA
Tim Reynolds
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The NBA and the National Basketball Players Association have announced Bill
Russell’s No. 6 jersey is being permanently retired. BILL CHAPLIS/AP

Americans
hockey
searching
for billet
families
Kevin Scott
Great Falls Americans Communications

See AMERICANS, Page 2S
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Scan the QR code with your smartphone 

or visit gannett.com/deliver to apply!

APPLY NOW

We’ll provide you a 

daily delivery list

Pick up your 

newspapers from our 

local distribution center

Go at your own pace, 

as long as papers 

are delivered by our 

established deadlines

How It Works

Weekly pay can be up to  

$300-$500 per week depending 

on the size of your route.

Direct payment deposit  

into bank account

Flexibility, as most routes  

have a wide allotted time  

frame for delivery

Come join our team as an independent contractor. Run your 

own business by delivering for Gannett. We publish over 250 

newspapers across the country including the USA Today.

Become a newspaper contractor with Gannett today! 

A Reliable Vehicle  

A Valid Driver’s License  

Valid Auto Insurance 

What You Need

What We Offer

Deliver the newspaper 
in your community. 

Earn up to 
$500 PER WEEK 

Part time hours. Help keep your 

community informed.

With a Sign on Bonus 
(Varies by Market)

HearingLife’s AfterCare Benefits – included with every hearing device purchase

Complimentary repair  
service of all hearing aids*

Complimentary  
annual checkups

Clean and tune your 
current hearing aids

Loss and damage 
coverage*

OnDemand 
care

Nearly 650 locations nationwide

hearinglife.com

Love what you hear at

Loving your ears helps you to live a full life 
by keeping you connected to the world 
around you. HearingLife is dedicated 
to your personalized hearing care and 
to ensuring you love what you hear for 
years to come.

Call to schedule your complimentary hearing assessment* today

Love your ears
and start living your best life.

SAVE $1500 OFF† 
when you trade in a pair of hearing aids and 
purchase a pair of ultimate-level hearing aids

*See office for details. †One offer per purchase. Trade-in value: $1500 off when you trade in a pair of hearing aids and purchase a
pair of premium-level or ultimate-level hearing aids. No cash value. Limited to one trade-in per customer. Offer cannot be combined 
with any other offer or discount, including the HearingLife Value Plan (HLVP). Not valid on prior purchases. Offer not available to any 
consumer who has private or federal health insurance coverage. Private pay purchases only. The CROS system does not qualify for 
this offer. Other terms or exclusions may apply, see office for details. Offer valid from 8/1/22 through 9/6/22. Information within this 

offer may vary or be subject to change.

We offer the following 
complimentary services:
● Hearing assessment*

with advanced, non-invasive
video otoscope technology

● Personal demonstration* of new remarkable 
technology, if needed

● Clean and check of
your hearing devices
(for current hearing aid wearers)

406.315.5825
Mention code AHGF-7 when calling to enjoy our special offers.

Special trade-in offer now through 9/6/22:

9/6/22

Happy Grandparents Day

I hope you have a 

wonderful day
Grandpa!

Love, Autumn

ONLY

$1500

Friday, September 9th
To place your ad, call 888-508-9353  (Mon-Fri 8am-5pm CST) 

and a team member will assist you.

Your Grandparents’ Day greetings will publish

Hurry! Deadline is Wednesday, August 31st at 3pm CST

(All times Eastern)
Schedule subject to change and/or
blackouts
Friday, August 12
AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL
5:30 a.m.

FS2 — AFL Premiership: Brisbane at St.
Kilda
12 a.m. (Saturday)

FS2 — AFL Premiership: North Mel-
bourne at Adelaide
5 a.m. (Saturday)

FS1 — AFL Premiership: Carlton at
Melbourne
AUTO RACING
2:30 a.m. (Saturday)

CBSSN — FIA Formula E World Champ.:
The Hanna Bank Seoul E-Prix, Round 15
BOXING
10 p.m.

CBSSN — PBC Fight Night Main Card:
Tramaine Williams vs. Jetro Pabustan
(Super-Bantamweights), Prescott, Ariz.
GOLF
8 a.m.

GOLF — DP World Tour: The ISPS Han-
da World Invitational, Second Round
12 p.m.

GOLF — Korn Ferry Tour: The Pinnacle
Bank Championship, Second Round
3 p.m.

GOLF — PGA Tour: The FedEx St. Jude
Championship, Second Round
7 p.m.

GOLF — USGA: U.S. Women’s Amateur,
Quarterfinals
11 p.m.

GOLF — PGA Tour Champions: The
Boeing Classic, First Round (Taped)
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL (BOY’S)
7 p.m.

ESPNU — Under Armour Next Elite 24:
Team Futr vs. Team Havoc, Chicago
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL (GIRL’S)
5 p.m.

ESPNU — Under Armour Next Elite 24:
Team Breakthru vs. Team Ascent
HORSE RACING
1 p.m.

FS2 — NYRA: Saratoga
4 p.m.

FS1 — NYRA: Saratoga
6 p.m.

FS2 — NYRA: Saratoga
IIHF HOCKEY (MEN’S)
2 p.m.

NHLN — World Junior Champ. Group
Stage: Sweden vs. Austria, Group B
6 p.m.

NHLN — World Junior Champ. Group
Stage: Latvia vs. Slovakia, Group A
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
1 p.m.

ESPN — Midwest Regional: Missouri vs.
TBD, Final, Whitestown, Ind.
3 p.m.

ESPN — Mid-Atlantic Regional: Dela-
ware vs. TBD, Final, Bristol, Conn.
5 p.m.

ESPN — Mountain: Utah vs. TBD, Final
7 p.m.

ESPN — Metro: N.Y. vs. New Jersey, Final
9 p.m.

ESPN — West: Hawaii vs. Arizona, Final

LITTLE LEAGUE SOFTBALL
4 p.m.

ESPN2 — Little League Softball World
Series: Mid-Atlantic Region vs. Asia-
Pacific Region, Game 15
7 p.m.

ESPN2 — Little League Softball World
Series: Southwest Region vs. Southeast
Region, Game 16, Greenville, N.C.
MIXED MARTIAL ARTS
9 p.m.

SHO — Bellator 284 Main Card: Neiman
Gracie vs. Goiti Yamauchi
MLB BASEBALL
7 p.m.

MLBN — Regional Coverage: NY Yan-
kees at Boston OR Cleveland at Toronto
SOFTBALL
9 p.m.

ESPNU — Athletes Unlimited: Team
Mulipola vs. Team Chidester
TENNIS
11 a.m.

TENNIS — Montreal-ATP, Toronto-WTA
Quarterfinals
WNBA BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m.

CBSSN — New York vs. Atlanta
9 p.m.

ESPN2 — Seattle at Minnesota
10 p.m.

NBATV — Dallas at Phoenix

ON THE AIR

the organization takes pride in providing
this strong foundation for the players.

Some of the benefits to become a
host family include the following:

h Each host family is paid a monthly
stipend ($300.00 per player with up to
two players in each home) to house a
player(s) in their home.

h Host families, players, and player’s
family members develop a special bond
for each player and remain close after
the player exit the Americans organiza-
tion. We try to make sure the experience
is rewarding for both the player(s) and
the host families.

Billeting is a long-standing tradition
in hockey and is a vital part of the over-
all success of the team.

More information on billet families
can be found on our team website at

www.gfamericans.com/host-a-player
If you have any additional questions or

would like to host a player(s), please con-
tact our billet coordinators, Patrick Holtz-
mann (701-610-3082, pjholtz-
mann@gmail.com) or Pam Jackson (406-
564-5599, nanapsmokey@yahoo.com)

About Great Falls Americans Hockey
The Great Falls Americans are proud

members of the North American 3 Hock-
ey League (NA3HL) and the Frontier Di-
vision and is sanctioned by the USA
Hockey as one of their Tier III leagues
that serve as a training ground that pro-
vides the best coaching, exposure, and
development available for student ath-
letes. The primary mission of the NA3HL
is to provide a structured developmental
environment for student-athletes who
have aspirations of playing in the North
American Hockey League (NAHL), the
United States Hockey League and even-
tually the National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) or American College
Hockey Association (ACHA).

Americans
Continued from Page 1S

Lawyer: Photos of Kobe Bryant’s
remains shared ‘for a laugh’

LOS ANGELES – An institutional
“culture of callousness” led Los Ange-
les County deputies and firefighters to
shoot and share photos of the remains
of Kobe Bryant and other victims of the
2020 helicopter crash that killed the
Lakers star, his 13-year-old daughter,
and seven others, a lawyer for Bryant’s
widow told a jury Wednesday.

Vanessa Bryant’s attorney Luis Li
told jurors in his opening statement in
U.S. District Court in her invasion of
privacy trial against the county that
the cell-phone photos shot at the crash
scene by a deputy and a fire captain
were “visual gossip” viewed “for a
laugh,” and had no official purpose.

“They were shared by deputies
playing video games,” Li said. “They
were shared repeatedly with people
who had absolutely no reason to re-
ceive them.” An attorney for the county
defended the taking of the photos as
an essential tool for first-responders
seeking to share information when
they thought they might still save lives
at the chaotic, dangerous and hard-to-
reach crash scene in the Calabasas
hills west of Los Angeles.

IN BRIEF


